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Streets, Oregon City, Oregon. Meetings 
convene at 10 o'clock A. M. 
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The annual Communi ty Club Awards Jhtrty WLtS 

held on April 28. It wus great fun to see all 
the hats--some beautiful, some quizzical, and 
some "far out"! MallY prizes were awarded by 
the sponsors. Doroi hy .James won two packaf!:es 
of Fircres t ch i cken pat ties (somet iling n!..'w 
out). Virginia Ranken was presented with a 
lovely red - curnatiun corsage and ~n20.00 check 
for the Buena Vista Club, wilich was a rUllner
up to the grand finals. 

In thumbing through a little brochure 
entitled "Healthful Living" put out by the 
Dattle Creek Food Company in Michigan in the 
1920's, I was surprised to find that th" first 
health food mdde in Battle Creek WdS granola. 
I didn't realize that it had been around for 
the past sixty years. It is very nutritious 
alJd is used in many breads, cereals and 
pastries. The following recipe is a favorite 
of mine and very easy to make. 

Granola Cookies 

Y2 C. salad oil 1 tsp. salt 
1/3 C. molasses 1 tS}). cinnamun 
}4 C. water I Tbs. nonfat dried 
2 eggs milk 
1:4 C. sugar 2 C. granola 
2 C. flour 1 C. raisins 
1 tsp. soda ~2 C nuts 

Heat oven to 375°. Mix oil, molasses,wLtter, 
eggs and sugar thoroughly. Stir in remailling 
ingredients. Drop rounded tsps. 2 inches 
apurt on to greased sheet. Bake 8-10 mill. or 
until almost no imprint remains. Cool slightly 
before removing from sheet. Makes 7 dozen. 

bk 
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Whf! do we coiled. old -1.ru 
9-n aJl ag-e o/- J1llpell..-~ ; 
50Lul--1.We Ut IlUpell..-hru ? 

9-t '.-2. no Tn!f/1-teAlj to me • 

r;; hf! do we [P. mi.1M MiAa.f! 
]0 [Jet aJl oil C ocka.da!f., 
OVeA 0-/4- f!e.aJU1 pa.M~ ? 

9-t '-1. no mff.-itell..f! to me • 

Whf! make ~ a. furw. ahouJ:. 
A li..nf! lillle cUtc.uil doubt 
O/- a. [JAeen wiAe cod th.~ ouJ:. ? 

_Ot'/l no m~ to me • 

r;; e Love :thai. wlu.cA AM e.n.dwted 
rp JWbleJM.. maJlf!J lai.eIl.. CLUl.ed; 
5teppUt[J -1.WnM to now, ~Wl.ed--

9-t '-1. no mff.-itell..f! to me • 

BuJ.ldi.n[J bLoclvJ.. o/- ffedeAdaf! 
rp JWdu.c:U. 0 /- OUlt WOAA aJld p£af!, 
]hMe a/te ltea/LOn.-i 9- caJ1. M1fl , 

9-t' -1. no m!f-1.lell..f! to me ! 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** * * * * * * * 
(tJamma. Yoo-1.e # I J 

. 11 gd noJtth. ot lIubba/td went to the cupboa/td, 
]0 [Jet 'hell.. POOIt p"U,PpiM a. bone.. 

BuJ:. -1.Ome wiAM on :/;..h..e fMJ.01t iA.i..pped heA ouJ:. i:.Ivtu the daOIt, 

9/- ffOU -1.ee h"elt, call 678- 5066 
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A new display committee was formed at the February 
meeting. Andy Bell was retained as chairman and the new 
members include Mike Collister and Dick Karman. It appears 
that one of the new committee's tasks will be to prepare 
for the Georgia-Pacific display which will be set up in 
October and is scheduled to last until January. 

Another important item of business will be to compile 
a list of potential display facilities. It is in the 
society's best interest to provide display materials to 
museums and historical societies which are already estab
lished and prepared to handle and manage displays like 
ours. These facilities also insure the safety of the mat
erial and. equipment without having a member of the society 
to babysit the display. Additionally, most of these host 
a display for no less than forty-five (4S).days. The 
display committee would like all of the members to contrib
ute to this list. If you know of a public or private 
museum, a display gallery, a corporate display area, or 
any facility where there is a "changing displays" area, 
give the name or what information or ideas you may have to 
a member of the displays committee. The committee will 
see that an introductory letter is sent to the facility's 
personnel who is in charge of this function. A follow-up 
contact will also be made to insure a favorable impact. 
If everyone helps out, it may be possible to have an ex
hibit on display twelve months out of the year. The 
obvious public exposure could do no harm. 

Things to come: 
A talking display: 

An OMSI display: 

see next monthts Call Letters 
(same time/same page) 

hopeful for the 1982 spring 

Thanks to all 

Dick Karman 
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The swap meet held at the April meeting 

had an excellent membership turnout and a good 
offering of swap material - radios, parts,and 
tubes. Our next meeting on May 9th will fea
ture radio literature - books, magazines, 
papers, anything pertaining to radio. Litera
ture collecting is a desirable part of any 
hobby and a good showing for our display should 
be interesting and informative. 

Last month I mentioned some well known 
auto dealers of the 20lS and 30 l s who had en
tered radio broadcasting, probably as a 
hobby side line, but certainly not overlooking 
the great advertising potential of this new 
medium. Now, on the other hand there was 
radio pioneer Powell Crosley who early made 
his fortune in radios and appliances (the 
Crosley refrigerator) and who operated sta
tion WLW in Cincinnati, a prestigious sta
tion of the times bearing the symbol "The 
Nation1s Station", Crosley had long enter
tained a desire to manufacture an automobile. 
So, in 1939, he started production in Cincin~ 
nati of a small air-cooled twin cylinder. 
After WWII he produced the 4 cylinder water
cooled Cobra engine, an outgrowth of a U.S. 
Navy project. At the peak of the post war 
boom Crosley was making a variety of models 
including station wagons and delivery vans, 
all of quality materials. The Crosley would 
have been a winner at today1s fuel prices, 
but back then "bigger was better" and pro
duction ended in 1952. The sport model 
"Hotshot" could out-perform anything in its 
class and is still cherished by collectors. 

A news dispatch in a 1941 Radio Craft 
magazine reports in February of that year 
seven members of the British Broadcasting 
staff were killed when a Nazi bomb hit BBC 
headquarters in London during a broadcast. 



.. 

That calls to mind the suspense filled TV 
series "Danger UXB" recently completed on 
Channel 10. 

At about the same time, in this country, 
Major Edward Bowes turned over to the Navy 
his 61 ft. yacht "Edmar" and 30 ft. cruiser 
"Edmar, Jr." to be used for defense pur
poses. Remember the Major, his "Amateur 
Hour" and the Wheel of Fortune - "'Round 
and 'round she goes and where she stops no
body knows". 

In 1944 Radio Retailing estimated that 
20,000 established "key radio dealers" 
throughout the country who survived the war 
years would account for 85% of first year 
post war production. It was estimated that 
14 million radio sets would be sold during 
the first 12 months of production,at an 
average retail price of $46.00 each - each 
dealer would sell an estimated 600 sets for 
a total of $27,600, 1500 tubes for $1,850 
and parts, batteries and miscellaneous for 
another $2,550. These figures may seem 
paltry by today's standard, but 37 years ago 
they represented respectable yearly sales 
for a radio dealer • 

Be with us next meeting for the litera
ture display. Incidentally, this seems 
like a good time to mention our library 
which contains many excellent books on radio 
and electronics and is available to all 
members. 

7 
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Wireless Quote Of The Month 

~ee DeForest invented the triode in 1907. 
~e later did experimental broadcasting and 
claimed to have invented or discovered the 
principle of regeneration. After 1920 DeForest 
gave up radio research to concentrate on 
recording sound on film to Plake the silent 
rovies talk. The Radio News magazine of March, 
1926 asked DeForest what he sa", as the future 
problems of radio? Deforet replied: 

"In my opinion, the big problem confront
ing radio is how to give fewer and better 
quality programs, distributed with ample 
power over the United States. I agree with 
the opinion expressed at the recent radio 
convention that there are now too many small 
broadcast stations. Most of these send out a 
very ordinary form of entertainment. In my 
opinion, a hundred high-power broadcast stat
ions, all using good programs, would suffice; 
and the elimination of an attempt to entertain 
on the small, local stations, confining their 
work to reports and local news happenings, 
v/ould greately advance the radio art." 

"Further- a very marked diminution in 
the amount of jazz, most of this second-rate 
jazz which is now being broadcast, and an 
increase in the proportion of really good 
music worth listening to, would be a fine 
thing for radio and a long step foward in 
educating the American taste in good music." 

contributed by Art Redman. 



42 Radio DoinfllJ 

K G W-The Morning Oregonian-492 Meters 

SUNDAY-
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

MONDAV-
11 :30 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 

TUESDAY-
11:30 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY-

11 :30 B. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 

THURSDAY-
11:30 a.m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 

FRlDAY-
11:30 B. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:16 p. m. 

9:00 p. m. 

10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY-

11:30 a.m. 
3:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 

10:00 p.m. 

PORTLAND. OREGON 
PROGRAM FOR WEEK JANUARY e TO JANUARY 12, 1924 

Church Serviees_ 
Geor,e Olaen-. Metropolitan Or~he.tra in dinner pro,ram of concert mUllc 
from Portland Hotel. 

Weather Forecaat. 
Literary program by Portland Library A •• oclation. 
Weather Forecut and Market Report •. 
Concert. 

Weather Forecast. 
Talk by Jeannette P. Cramer, home economics edi.tor of The Oregonian. 
Weather Forecast and Market Reports. 
Talk for farmers, from Extension Service, Oregon Agricultural College. 
Dance music by George Olsen's Metropolitan Orche.tra of the Portland Hotel. 

Weather Forecast. 
Children's program. Music and story. 
Weather Forecast and Market Report •. 
Orchestra concert. 
Income tax talk. 
Dance music by George Olsen's Metropolitan Orcheatra of the Portland Hotel; 
10101 by laabella Needham Kldd, meno·loprano. 

Weather Forecast. 
Woman'. program. Story reading. 
Weather Forecast and Market Report •• 
Dramatic program. 
Dance music by George OIoen'l Metropolitan Orchestra under direction of 
Herman Kenln; 10101. 

Weather Forecast. 
Lecture by Margery Smith of Oregon Agricultural College Extension Selvice. 
Weather Forecast and Market Reports. 
Ceorge Olsen'. MetropoHtan Orchestra of the Portland Hotel in studio pro· 
gram. 
Lecture on uDevelopment of Oregon Resources," by E. E. Faville, Chairman of 
the Agricultural Committee of the Portland Chamber of Commerce: subject, 
"Marketing Agricultural Product." 
Hoot Owl. with Pantages Frolic. 

Weather Forecast. 
Children's program: story by Aunt Nell. 
Weather Forecast and Market Reports. 
Dance music by George Olsen'. Metropolitan Orchestra of the Portland Hotel. 

"IN THE SHADOWS," by Nick Harris 
30 Detective Stories. Send $2.00. 900 Pantages Bldg., Los An,eles 

BUILD· YOUR. OWN SALE 
$2.50 Battery Chargers .•. $1.50 35c UV 199 Sockets. . .. 18c 
10c Phone Tip Jack.. . • 5c $1.00 Screwle.s Dials.... 6Sc 
Card of 8 letter b'd'g posts 25c 15c Phone Condensers. . Bc 
$2.25 Transformers ..... $1.50 60c 3·lnch Dials....... 25c 
$1.50 II-plate Condensers 1.00 $5.50 Varia Coupler •..... $3.50 
Franco 'A' or 'C' 4'/2 Bats. 25c $12.00 M't'd Couplers .... 8.00 
$1.50 Variable Leaks .... $1.00 2Sc St'd'd Socket...... 10c 
25c Premier 7 In 1 Leak. 10c 5c Lit. Wire, foot.... 2c 
15c Spaghetti Tubing... 10c 30c Dial Verniers...... 15c 
'25c 2-ln. Bak Dial... . .. 15c Binding Po.ta ........... 2'/.c 
Two $28.00 One-Tube Outfit., un ... embled, at •..•...... $10.00 

The RADIO STORES COMPANY 
348 So. Sprinsr. Near 4th Phone 824-909 

'I 
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The Vintage Zenith Tour has been delayed 
due to remodeling until early in June. If 
you haven't signed up, do so at the May meet
lng or phone Jerry Talbott (649-6717) The 
tour is at Electrical Distributing, Inc., in 
the late afternoon or evening. -

Save the antenna on the backs of junked 
radios. They make excellent clip-on antennas 
for older sets. 

Jerry Talbott 

It is with deep sorrow that we report 
the death of member Craig Hoaglin on April 
25. Craig was past president and vice-pres
ident, was instrumental in the incorporation 
of our Society, and was one of our most act
ive and faithful members. He will be sorely 
missed. 

!)n ftlemo/t.in.m 

{j .in. th..e ftlain. C onhwl 7?oom, 
P Whe/te th..e del1t.i.fti.eI1 0 ~ ftlan Q/te .1.ei., 

'JheA.e '11 an ct~f'1ock wfU..c.A fjOVeA.M 
'Jhe lenfP-A 0 pA.OfJIWf'l we ffet. 

'JAow;A OWl. .1.pan on cQJti:.A l1eeIM ~d1~, 
All we l1~ve to OWl. f.a.vo/ti.J:..e n.u:.h.e, 

C eaI1~ wi.J:..Aotd b.UJt cIwol1.i.n.g, b.Jf 
Jhe Hand aJ.. th..e ftlaAte/l Jwi.i..cA. 

4/81 
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Dear Jim: 

Salem, Oregon 
April 21, 1981 

I for one thought the Spring Swap was 
good. There were some good things this 
time; there was no junk - so often there 
have been many almost useless chassis lying 
around. My apologies to Don Iverson. His 
battery set chassis was a classic in its 
own class. I'll swear I saw a small green 
weed in it: Good going, Don; it was the 
flower of the exhibit: 

I govern the success by how my money 
either vanished or grew greater. I came 
out $40 ahead. I was pleased to see members 
buying tubes: tubes are always needed by 
someone. I noted too that good playing 
radios moved well. I wanted at least one 
battery set - alas, there were none except 
a one~tuber that Mason beat me to. I brought 
one: it sold quick. I guess there is not -
much to look forward to until fall. 

Joe Tompkins 

Received a short note from our good member 
Pat Stewart in Walla Walla: 

will have an antique display at Spokane 
on April 25, another at Richland, Wash. May 
30 & 31, again at Milton-Freewater Sept. 26 
& 27th. Lots of work, but once in a while, 
will get a donation. 

Enjoy the Call Letter 
Pat Stewart 

11 
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WANTED ANYTHING MADE BEFORE 1940, 
CASH PAID, ANY AMOUNT 

WE PICK UP ANYTIME, ANYPLACE 
QUALlFIWD A~PIlAISAI.S 
Comlaa Gl ........ 
Don. Po.t Cartb Twuaa 
Jewelay '1'0)"8 T~.'" 
Pocket Watchu Co .... 

5901 S. E. FOSTER RD. - PORTLAND, OREGON 
CALL COLLECT - 771-1068 

. I 



@tJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------

fJ/ e 'Jte IJi1l1 '}eii:.infl- a tem lietn/1 i:Jti..c.k.Li..nfl- iJvw. to 
club mernbeM., aJJ:JWucJt biJ;.; fi-tul1: Me '}e:l:.i:-i..nff rnudt 
-1-CaItCJl)l and Iteal. old -1-tu//. iA almo-1-t non-exJAtent. 
How -1-ome eveJt, Aen..e '-1- :tAe -1-COOP :tAiA mo. 

JoAn {!}cConnell: §. f. i:..aJJle JtcvJt. , {i..co 666 Me 
and huvvii.AtvJt ch.~en.., 1000 oJt -1-0 MM and 0:tA
eIt m.i.Ac. 'lea/!.. 

lJon !)veJtMn: An Ai.A.Li.ne 16 tube job, pk a tube 
Olt:two. ( .9 t.h.i.nh lJon bou.g}d th..i.A one to ffd tAe 
tubM li contained! ed.. J 

:!i.m {!}aAon : A SiIta.i..# 8 'Plte.i..M, wltubM (01 A'-1-) 
Jlteed-c i.AnzaJul 'P7r/ wlol A-1-1. 'Rola f.1:o01t -1-:tgnd -1-penft.eIt 
in f:i-n.e condi.i:i.on, A.K. 11545 JomiMtone ( ItMtoJtaole) 
19]6 Olt tAeltabou:lA., tV ew bafteA1J tMt mdelt wi olt.i..ffo 
box., iniAc. POJtU, ma'}-1-. de. 

!! OUlt edi.J:.olt came up wi.:th. mo~ iA...i..v.i..a, -1-uch. aA : 
lJed. ot Af.watelt Kent pla!Ji-nfl- COJtdi, new cond:. in box, 
'PAil.co -t:4Jna1 f}enen..af..oJt in voc.ellent ~e botA in
-t.i..de and out, Dld pluff-1- (.olt mff old -tpenft.eIt-1-, ]0 
and 50 wai:i:. tmJ JtMiAtolt-1- in VpiuM UA.eAi in old 
poweJt -w.ppLi..M. An Aunt. 5 aJTI!'!!fM:"ookOQok:whi.ch. !)' m 
f.uJtn.i..nrJ ovelt to lJOltOiJw will appltOfIt.i..ate .i..Mi.Ju.Jd
WM cz,1. to mff .intent -('1) 

'Pat.. StewOJtt ot (J)a1LJ)./alla, (J)a. p.i.cked up a tem fJOOdi..M 
i:..oo on tAe -tame -tcavenflelt Aunt :thai.. Ji.m {!}aAon and 
mff-le1t aftended ai. Spokane on tAe 24, 25!]P1t. !) 
!tope to Itepoltt 'Pat'-t f-i..ndi next ~e ot Ol/.: 

** ** ** ** ** * * * * 
Jud.r;e Jad.olt 

V.i..ntafjelt-1 and /MAeJtmen Me alike., tAeJj -taff. 
BotA Ium;t /n,Jt p~M, tAour;Jt mUM aAiltaffj 

BotA Like to bJta'} 
Aood wondeltOUA. -lWaff---

And tAe onM :tAeff -tWJJ 'let WJJaff ! 



"It's the only way I can work the riq!" 

"Smells /lood, dear. What is it?" 

14 
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8 eLow Me (.oWL ~pot.h.e1J..cal UwubLeA !JOu f!11-9M eJl
couni..€/t in JteAinJl.i.nff one 0/ fPWL .1.ru • JoWL Me we
L!! CaJ1AeA, one.iA.. not appLi.cabLe, .1.0 .1.Cll..al:.c.h. that one 
out. II €/te ffOeA no:th.i..nff----. 

I. 5mokrl" p,0w€/t iA..al7A.(.oNnVl.: (A)MwJtted jj.liament 
Lead,,1 B)!)Apunded hifj.h.-voLtu,.rr., Lead ((/ bad Jted

ifi-VI. (iJ bad. f-U-i-€/t corldeJl.1.€/t (C de-tuned o.1.c,i..ilai.oJt 

@. 59,ueaM unconi.oLLab!:!iJ (A)opeJl .1.ClteeJl-fjMd bff-BaM. 
capacli.olt (B) OpeJl 'jU pWe bff-PM.1. capiLcdolt Y [) 

tub e ilieLd m.iA...1.i.nff (iJ )ciAcud:. m.iA.. -al4P-ed (f) 'Red
if,i.€/t tube out o/. .1.ochet. 

J. JubeA W, pilot We on, no Iteceplion: (A) open 
fJAid on .1.Ome tube (8) no hioA vollaffe ([J audio coupL
i..nff conden.1.€/t MwJtted ( iJ) JJJwJtted .1.Cll..een bff-pt1AA cond
eJl.1.€/t (f) pluff not i.n wail .1.ocket. 

4. No pWe vo~e: (A)bad p.1t€/t capat!UoJt (8) bad 
Itee-tifl-Vt tube (() open fi-eU cod i.n .1.peak€/t. r;)) 
MwJtted voice coU i.n .1.peakVl. ({) OpeJl vollaffe div
idVtlteAuwJt. 

** ** ** ** ** 

** ** ** ** ** 

1..5 



WANTED: 

WANTED: 

WANTED: 

WANTED: 

1ft, 

On/off/tone knob for a Halli
crafter s-40. Pictures of int
erior, or wiring diagrams or 
drawings of tuning mechanisms 
used in the NORDEN-HOUCK Navy 
Super C-IO. I've got a basket 
case and I don't know "apples 
from oranges". Contact Dick 
Karman. Ph. 288-1285. 

Atwater Kent Model 55 or 60 
chassis and speaker. Schem
atic and information on 1926 
Priess Straight Eight battery 
set. Jim Mason. Ph 644-2343. 

Large dial Zenith, either table 
or console model. Navy crystal 
set. Joe Tompkins. Ph. 362-
8071. 

Telescoping antenna and charts 
for Zenith-7G605 Trans-oceanic 
(pre-war). Knob for Hallicraf
ter T54 TV. Jerry Talbott. Ph. 
649-6717 (home), 627-1675 (work). 


